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Kids Club News for April 
Our Kids Club students have been collecting 

items for the Ronald McDonald House in 

Hershey During March. The Ronald McDonald 

House keeps children and families together by providing 

temporary housing to out-of-town families of seriously ill 

children who are being treated at Penn State Hershey 

Children’s Hospital. They did a wonderful job of bringing in 

food for the home. It’s always so wonderful to see children 

and their families come together to support those who are in 

need. Thank you, 

families, for your 

effort in helping these 

families who are 

struggling with the 

health of their 

children! We pray that 

they will be comforted 

in some small way as we 

give these things to 

them. May God be 

glorified!   

 
In April we will be collecting for Caitlin’s Smiles. Be sure to bring in creative arts (such as drawing pads, 

coloring or activity books, play-doh (individual sizes), writing journals, pony beads (any color or assorted), 
lacing for necklaces, foam tubs of stickers, beads or activities to help encourage children facing chronic or life-
threatening illnesses in various hospitals. 

 

 Our Parents Night (although not only for parents) will be coming on Wednesday, 

May 3rd, our final day of Kids Club for the year. The students will show all that 

they’ve learned during the year. Please come! We will have dinner at 5:30—a 

picnic with hamburgers and hot dogs—followed with the presentation at 6:30. Ice 

cream and other frozen desserts will follow afterwards. 

 

Birthdays 

1-Ashrith Chandra Maddi  18 – Joseph Njihia 

2- Cade Buffington   22 – Brady Heffleger 

13-Henry van Bastelaar  23 – Austin Ngauss 

16- Djangone Chayan  27 – Angel Muthhomi 

17 – Brady Dolon 



WINTER JAM – By Luke Althoff 
 

On March 24, I and several other members of youth group had 

the opportunity to travel to State College to attend Winter Jam. This large Christian concert 

experience travels throughout the country during the late fall and winter with a different 

lineup of bands performing every year. This popular event provides the opportunity to see several well-known 

Christian bands at an inexpensive cost. While the event itself began at 7:00, the line began forming hours earlier, 

despite the doors not opening until 6:00. Our group left Trinity at 3:30pm and, when we arrived, we stood in line 

for approximately 45 minutes before the line began to move. The stadium was 

packed, with almost the entirety of the Bryce Jordan Center filled. We 

managed to find enough seats for our group to sit together, and, although they 

weren’t the best seats, being to the right of the stage, we were still able to 

see the artists performing. Thousand Foot Krutch, a Christian rock band, began 

the event with a loud start and an energetic show. Unfortunately, during their 

act, the lyrics were somewhat difficult to hear, as the sound levels were still 

being adjusted for the concert.  Fortunately, this problem was solved shortly after. The next 

band to perform was Newsong, the original founders of Winter Jam itself 22 years ago, who continued the event 

with a less rock-driven sound. The evening proceeded with more songs of worship by artists including Crowder, 

Colton Dixon, Andy Mineo, Britt Nicole, and Tenth Avenue North, who each performed several of their most 

popular songs. Although each band only had time to play a short set list of songs, that same fact helped to create a 

greater feeling of diversity of musical genres, including rock, rap, pop, and country, showing the broad range of 

musical styles that can be used to worship and give glory to God. I really enjoyed this aspect. Between these 

performances, speakers, including Tony Nolan and Sadie Robertson, provided truths and 

encouragement from God’s word. The speakers used passages to show 

how we, as Christian youth, are to be living for God in this world. 

Overall, Winter Jam provided an incredible experience. I was 

encouraged to see many other teenagers and adults excited about 

attending an event for the sole purpose of praising God. I would highly 

recommend attending Winter Jam if you have the opportunity. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APRIL BIRTHDAYS
YOUTH                                                     
11 – Dante Reid 
16 – Charlie Zinn 
17 – Maddie Bassoff 
17 – Caiden Bowling 
24 – Anya Benninger 

 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 

19 – Philip Moore 

23 – Mary McCurdy 

29 – Andrew Logan 


